C-17TravelTips:
I wouldcarry some kind of an air mattress/self inflatingor not and sleepingbag,
Thereis usuallyroom to spreadout and sleep,but not if there ls a lot oi caigo.
A $10 air mattress;and a sleepingSack(alsoabout g10) not bag; from Walmart...
workslike a charm.
Depending
on how the planeis configured,
there may not be a lot of toilet cubicles,
so the onesthere are can get a workouton a long flight.I alwayscarry extra tissues
(in casethey run out of rP) and sanitizinghandwipes(in casethey run out of those).
Also,be sure to acceptthe foam earplugsthey offeryou upon boarding,OR bring
your own or a set of noise-reducing
earplugsor phones,(The problemwith the
phonesis that they can get in the way if you are trying to sleep,so I preferin-your_
ear plugs.)the best earplugsi havefoundare at wal-mart.about 3 bucksa oair.
thereare "barbs"(?)on the part you put in your ear and connectedby a string.
- if you
lick 'em beforeyou stick 'em in your ear...theygo right in...andstay in and
comfortable
tool i lick em', reachover top of my headand lift up on the top of my
ear and stick'em in! i wear them alot and like them bestr
Here's what standardseatslook like unlessthey add on palletized seats(1ikestd airline
seats)

There'sa button in the seat frame that allowsthe front edge of the seat (iust below
your thighs)to slidetowardthe centerof the a/c. The extensionof the seat also lets
a tall personwho is sitting upright,reclinea litfle.Wedgingpillowsbehjndthe low
part of your spinehelpsby givjng more backsupportand takes pressureoff your
sDine.
1. The horizontalseat strut that runsfrom the bulkheadtowardsthe centerof
the a/c is telescopicand has an indentlockingbutton in it.
2. The indentbutton is nearthe joint of the seat wherethe three metalstruts
connect(strut underyour thighs,diagonalstrut and the strut that runs from
the bulkheadtowardsthe centerof the a/c).
3. Whenthe indentbutton is pressed,the telescoping
strut can extend,

makng the depth of the seat longer (for long thighed pAX, a cI wearing a
chuteor for reclining).
2. All you need to do is lift the seat up (as though you were stowing it) to a 45
to 60 degreeangle.Thenjust pull from the bar that normallygoesacrossthe
backof your your legs,It will telescopeout maybe6 or more inches.Didn't
have the camera so hope this gives you a mental picture.
C17'shave a regular bathroom and I've never seen one where the toilet wasn't
'properly.
working
Sometimesthey don't have runningwater in the sink but they will
usuallyhave hand sanitizerpacketsif this is the case

